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dD mall Uqnon wltboul a llemse,
ai
- or call. la lime to say pssl-byc.
laatborlirBlIeeiwelhcrefnr. fim

16M. [Tbl* uaoxtotoc

- '

't

^feUingtone.
Pity hMdo. prnpoMd
Tbcie buibtinga n>n*l<l of a
Kentucky Iren and (^1 (kmfbraaee with 111 hi«e hoik, Hi amokopaBytoiell tolhclalt-ralwiil 170.
Maeki, III wator-hokl. iti lioUem and tbomaBd doUar bonilv, of iIhwc wb.._
it bad expeotnl tor the payment nf lu
nbaerlpllon of OSIo.OOn, fur a epedfled
mm to eieb, and IbaI tbe proceeds be
7e,r.'y-nanlr: R Morgan was Itbd
aietalntra.
*
expended on tbe read al the eaUmi
and eoiivlrleil to llo- Clreull I5<m last
Wiu I. T. Mnonronnwlihe
itoPhexMoAehbnd. Tbeptopik
” :; Laavea were
writ smnlcd
granli'f In
to ilie
Ibe Si'
Seiiato lo
rhargrof "rvgnUUng’-eertali.
tog rcaohitkm.
n was accepted. uDd the Kcitlneky
Thllll,vl,;
panlrssomefDPtilba ane, and
andbb
bb pun
p
/lusofeni, That the IMufflllliaM Fl- ; .
Bail Iron Company expended
Mr. Sfi-cB-.l l-llllleainmdao acb
In Ibl- |wol
•nea be lnslniclc.1 lo inquire law Ibr
itlllrti -An ao, „
expediency of snehanglex Iheierrcu
rtouMelBro.
eourt, ba. rpcolved lbof Ihc c ,:l
KenliM'ky a* to rrqiiliv thi lisalwtoiown. Is-i
Thc«! rtctranl work* have a l■npadly
■dellvert.1 up; Iberresidcnl nf Ibe Auditor of Stole lo awcctabi. upon indy llsllrnad rxoi|
ofaPOkegaof nail* dally: work eighty
ipany •toting, when the
Mil. I. T, MiAlil:.
pclneiplm of equalliy o>ol unlkirailly
nail maeiilnea. conmime OSy low of
cnnclnilcd, Ihml he would
plg-iren. S.non liuahcl. nf MoBe Coal, order Ibr l«ods luirk fmm Krw Vurk, to tanllv. Ihr rmfHvilvc ai
which wntild be dne fniin voHi.
' -------V Af.-nal lands aiHl where Ihvy had been b '
Ihe Irtllnwlng Mils.
-I 'ivc p i-oti- are la liie eiai...
of
Ibe
stole,
acomlliig
loacciqUMl
vaJLug.i.i-ri
toOOOmeu, to wberu' aled, torllN' iw ofili
aciMiii. iur,,j,• Jail IS. .
Uei, to ntpM Ibr cxpriidllnn-« of ibe I'AMII Iiipermil.
" lanklng hnwe of II. !
c tolartUS' ca
r> lliereln. i -,iTld
p,;
•*> ^>1. b
Itio.ii. ar-l ■*
Slate gtirerntncnl, ami lo luovMcihal
proi'iib. a .full «-i of lecIL ln„
',,ibp Ian I
each caonly ibould to rrspunoible mr,
law for Ihe
Ilf <^rtc^nnd]monlb- ..
Inin Ike Hlale Tnaaiuy v b
agi'Bl- nf Itae rood la New York |gurcd
Ulilseraiiily, b o'> .voa» olil, a
hlltOtto and waded Ihr bHXfe, Ibrow....----- ------ ..
ameudanipUrtoaleil Ibe raairlagrs of iwi
proiwr mnh- of eorretag paj-topni.
tog them
,h,. . eu;,,,-. h •
AndmiilPammlltrotliallrppiirlliyMIi ' t.rnllHe.f.tnarl ftoeorporalotoa p^ple
and beetarmagedworkanf the kind to
•-■-Hbcowii. Imfeito" and Wg olhaia In adjoining er
ornihrralso.
oeeatoiuy.
and the luwds of ILilh, Mvlgn
.
Railroad COtoffcny, amt ibe aeu
TbefnlloBtoeMllia«Pd IlH-tIri
liliverytoslnielive lo ace plg-lRoi
natke and Carter, ami Ibr Mndi of
btory lb.-Mo.-'
iwtaecd to muck. Ihe murk bar loraed
LeXlngtoD city were gime,| Upciu
I«. Wao.voi'K--.V b
iBtoBailpUleand 11100 cut Into ansall
1. and abaleb nf nny-lwopl
ibeGrr-nap, CoaltaBBCb AT]r|M llam.Sherh1.ll.li*l wife.......The i-ni
nail plale by Ibe muuk ■beara and Ibe
exeeutad by Ibr AsbUud c
lenllary -imo.iodoneri wUt Its-utt
pItMa pamed to the nail reaebtoet and
pany. wa* •»» tor Sl.foo • Thr>- abnoM
.jmeiiil K<Myvlll"<Hllo- tosi sire «w a
lieldtolbe nippers oc biten lhal nJp
hiivr l■mngbl a dim almror rqnil In
oRapleeeot Imn (iMerlbui a i-hlckrii Ibclr iwrvalur.
CUB pick up grains of mra. Tbcao
-Tio- ilepol l•ulhlto* of rt-c
mup,riroonupe..BBly.
' of Ibb Fimmonweallli fniiiii ae■bmAIbm areplaeeil In a latig row, ami
Knolnet.yren;ral lUllowd m Urtow.
imo-A UII to roptulehi
peptlug iwualngfreo p,-se-froi|i ML
ch^erilorltaealcd on a "Imrac,"
hiallnn was l«ro..l i-.l week. LooIS InMItMed
rend isimpaakeor Ibclr agents
ihh
Ming the plate rioienp to Ihe nipof tor town of Oroenup. to I3.WW.......Mr.l'ooi ■' .'I.wer.the »ri>Fayelle mantlr*. judgmeati
IB ami wlarllng It ngulafly and
.........................................
M.
^aouup
county,
and
Ibr
ae|.
nmeiub.Miu W.I.UA1U-A UII lu paabdj
,My will! a dexlertty aud shnhfe- rendered igulnM the naul nml the mail
C..dbdal Moymlllc i,.i week....
BOf angering Dial would do rmllt ordnedtobe sold under a ilecm
Joha.
aUrthi. orTarf I
'
—...............
.Johanna
U|, oelclauled her niarty
IkrFcyrlienfrnlirnnrl, If I as
In Use n«l expert piano player.
-lato-w, or m...
.
^
^Ughtb Urth-day nl MigaeUlr too
' ' m, fiw llw Nim of 000,000. It
d. wllli all Ita frinchtow, '
»S„,-|4 sik- ,.ws.e.. -st-sp Ei"-;;’;'''
iSIS-’S:
lehlrfof wldehiiiheAldlBe. brp!

r\r.

kp Mr. Pirrlll. a Urge, roosny, tourwmt t>Hek building, wbkli U Ibe
MB pnpulcr house In Ibla part of Ibe
eonky; wHI kept as to table and
ilaefdagmoois. AabUod dor. a IhrlTtottoade, and only needsa lev whoto■hboumaaiHl poshing dmounen to
her badawN up to tbe brad•fBkfHadpaMtbwti to Ibe
ekdabyof rouBdllip.
, Tho bOMry of
l» thc^ bio

far Ibv hearAl
Ahmior*q.drpaU penm^m deAfirr Ibis dlaoMir .Aabland lotA
bto-ksrali ptupi-rtydcpmclaled; Bob
•Ha to carry eeaeaalid apoa e» akoM
pM4 or olher slraRy
pneeaients; ne boilBms; nt> nMktog " '
MK Seas and dagfenarl. lU todj
II
a
j

lAiUdeg which to
iwealy bnrglarA '
b a queer problem.
JfrCea.'Ic«-r I.. Sea. prtoUog
, CAlaUhhmraL al IVihHah. wmdaeltoy
itoi toll od I? flrr lau week. Loss e»
-----'‘-OS.—Ks*aW.aiM|oo adbortu hoiHr
Hie Vhioasr Works e< WoS-
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D. a BALDWIlTACOL,|

JOHNSON BBOS. ft LEEPEB,
kk.O»Mh«i«4

WiiHO$ ik munt HARDWARE,

CUTLERY

IfeohMlrrf. lf>fthtiHite’ mad MOuldere’ Tools, ’

We Sell for Oasb or Eaay Paymeota to Suit Our OuMosmt^
H'rlarltr nil latriTAlnl l.p vltpi .par -ippi.b vlpniirrilny pap.u irp iparrlpwarnaa.aad wilt
Ihvpnpoi|p|aap|rarrCiilaiiipallanl<pall liip|iilnpBby mall.
j

Eo\iuMl3
TToijlmajyumiMlalxig
Gtoocla
vaivablBvvmacpmMH..Ba rvKM aav.

«pa““S^pffS'i"

ncippproar

X3.]^.Baalct'Wixi db 00.,i
IS8 Waat 4th at., CINCINNATI.
IAII'IMVIIpIpE. KV.,

INIHANAPOLIS, ntD.,

Ste...r>71 Son% Seckn Bntlins, BUnis Int., J. A t.
Fisdier,lCotrU,uiliitlurFitlus: Tbt Uap Ol(IBS,
Shtningg Oipat. Humlten Ogaiit.___________

MONUMENTS!

Apaip ABPrr < PB— IPICM

MM

VET^SIE & JONES
I

**. IKiMiMmi KwtlMk, hr WT* Mr.
rtft Wllbpro* t* l^hcgrUH, m a^mUIrmt

Trspvna 1« iiRBiniu mmwr

•KUMoaKMFrrk. tor Pk JhM« DMrrUp

wmvw>o( Mwr i>nm u*.
I bkb tau lodiM IIMIII g>lll ihP

**

neon) cl dtrhj v»r«PMui> n

| s

MrJtiwr. ArMoKMorMr. indMCriftrMrOm*. Hrrmridinuidlrm wkllr tn Ur Kcwlr. TTprCOirtrp

,
. r.MrihiMUnv hiu unMUhpJ m»1 l»brf «t< Ln«rr Whlir <Ml Orr« IM

niilMUIOS, KMUtOIDERIPA Tltls. aM>

OimTaUllM'S AND LADISS’ UllDBBWEAlt.
j

Uih»Mc*UawM.
TMrtMln

HiiMt III Hurjr ud

B.BBA—. .— A. IVBVA, BPAB

BUGS,

SSi?St!irZ"r'
«S>h^r»i»U«£i^lSM^

Tbamivoai. alrlaa Up|iior lo
nan.aB>Ualout mhcblati Jc
aad aaitttr: Raarr K'

FUBNTf^M
hatsANjoCAHtTOOT8

ogthu0rrtgUUmvM

iwgBgleMrMUu

aX-SS!2ir.USSSS.‘
A«rt|«i W. R.mnomlBnnih
nrMlswlocdMk >mflMtarR<ocd>Manadt■««■■■ uriMthAdHui nuirr
» CMb PMk. tatiahdinUiiaMInrrahl

JahniMUli.inMpr.aBiodbp
wMitMUf tahwn tUUrnnoUbtrwintf.
dM IM «w*
bU bomranTnxvCirrk,

IBM aaOMbrcak crM WiLAdkiaaio

WXlljWBMrWWAAHI

A, Bnvliar
MarailVbl--------------------------------------------------------------laaptama: R. oaraino. mna w. H-War-

p

nnek.tamr. XnHrlliniAlar~|ia.tivm.toar

-

-

-

ruaBMor^bCiark

nryuitvii uiai via

atbatJiulaaliavllDK.

IndmarUlBrparliT

{

TbcMkivifitMncna pvnrMrl In iliri
n. Cntn hr maminblBr cr ariuki Booaabli
vrra taanahl bnr Baumbir lU plami i
waamWJtlllnMrrcaBl

Oapt-lkaMlllrf lAaBImmacaaillbrUlula
Joaanan n a alar Ipcal and II yna vmiu lo
laka a alar inp Ic ranitnoBi
CT 10 tlnaUBftan an}' rrrbl

ir IM M bit IMM m »uia

I.VMr, MBU a«r«. w, n, raaJM.r«wr,
■a VMUaaa, wBo sarM Inm UiH
r hat MWM to ■laMaaa, I. new taai

^pnurrMrd'lntlmdnilhra wllboMaw
<MmM. Xo fnir •rrtoBilr Inlnrr-I.IMwib

• dchlWca. la a bappr IrlWV vBea inr
tan Rn.lMTlmrF, tAvmKr

iMUh rw lha Mtttual uIm.

SsH-H^ErrS

aadiMBMt Min

.t2r=r,.T

cr* A. Ak

a..e. Bat Ml
MMoBdariRnwa laI antadtM
abb

...
3Pp IF. pg-.A.CbBirrp.
IRQ]
OORNlIl
QlftENUP AVE.VUE AND BROADWAY 8TRKKT.

laaBlfauuuhrMhllliviMiODf
I Btaa. latkana. Matraaan Caa rani

Oil. Urt «iui* itek at IM na
uarir, ■. B. VtnIiaB.

radarIbaivelan namad mada
nrapa Iran lha apivr nerr cl car jail i
IM UuBoab Ibr VPPII A-adar thr vli----------

bnvi inaUnvr IPO rlovlr ca bar aevanl inpa
ibal cair ran mv ilm unUiDa farra al lipr

.—. 1 hrin II roniiMI. ami deal nil li> »■

!|._ l-filHld^lV1>c

ALFBXB WHITJB.
Art Monuments of Granite,Mnrble

Maaaiatluaraf aa

Bronie

NIW DBISN9 CONSTANTLY HADE BY FIRST-CLASS ARfllR.
Tblnaalalilliphiurnl amiUlbi-lr M-crk In nMirly avi'ry .nialr Li Ilia I'nkm, anil
uDimnally Rim. withpCanilnii.

■pipiAiAPBAUiiVmpa nuplc rremllrai ibe
1 la itpc jail.
Ibii VC art alapl ic

Ma Iiaau. aMmaail l-r
c M Ibrm paan bpvr

ivnanal Ihr liiill cl lairvcnhr

fkB FiMst CdleetlH of

^
, I ALL WOBK Ol'ARAKTEED.
»oo*fr»i|® Ajsria «poimwo- a 8i»sicrA.i,TY

is the Cookr.

aa oaa BlUnil Holloo.

•TC^:i»Sr O^LUBJR,

H. Craa, wtiand; W. KaUbait. J. n. Em-

ix-aka Bad •>(>» idbpI wBB rrf7 Ulb
at «BHfr af CMTiakt aad Otila iMqiarv.

uimciiBPiii.Hm;ip.1
.Venoa. atOraaBirmr.Obla.lalj'iiii
lam vat aou lav MaadMbF..vA...B...

1 a« oi BN Baadr near.

>7 aad Uiblr cTf

P^Mam baa laarM lilt faiallr la

«m Ian Fiiti 11
pealtdjana«lBWT|p..............................................
bUbaaMwarlMB

Maalbipr Road,aM vlUBaMIbatalanliU

Bdaaid Oiillkrr. a hratrrMdaat <
|iiur. bal BOV at penranalb. na b

win ilml alirr a Uiiamaa lUaw M

9l|l>.

alinluUp'-M'uac
. MIhMaa ap n

ihiH^BlInpIlna Ipp- ppb.
•in crilica
-c.pIrlBlIpl

rli:-Wl
VIIIICM______________________________
rooerr. r. riaarrtoa, ipinrairma, pnachaa
•IlIvChiMlaai-aiva ppiiMiiMbf karaoaa

^“zrsiisSpp'K —

nrMtharalpiaa IndfM lor larcrd diiniit

iia

:M vrrK, aa fallavi fW. IL Rlataand ntharcUltamHanitU,|r.lMlle.Ci.num!la.
I.Maararr Fiaal aad r amm. In AtbtiM.mildM: WIUlaB niaftna laiaait

a
B

B.VotdaM<aaata,a tava latiBAraaaOlUP.
luraani A.r. vcapbpwpb iabb aiibba a. Aa.

ar

tarralllaa vend tar <lv nril M»cn
arraev nricr in

r iII5ASMi.Fm.ii"!>tiaaMraad‘-*'''
-

rnd.iMlldn.

.’M)rl"vre*^

it' h””'fti

ir.::;;'srKMrr:rdSSidT:

-tnii vraa-Ts mn. uiara iirnpnioi.
------------ IrMl-aiar. lABham.MibU ritr,a

TTb 'kTS

Id
la.mr inr
fbr
PC WKmy

vnr fpv Ihr iipprr c
II Ibr K.. I. and BM Kaadr Balliaad «UI
ivaapMrIp Uakala at haU hrr i

i«r*Kov^

bal near ramr Bw b

bM

man baranmbalapvipf PBiBUF raaia.

air aUaaikm
B «»BpMiB«B AABirmpiBm, m
laai.aaualllbMJaaaafr

OiniLBIY, TOOLS, NAILS.

GUNS,:PSTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,

Ik barr lace iniulr by rlvrr Iroin ttlvrr-

Iip ilia ilw vrru. Til'.ma cl llunnr.
...1 IrcB ip.driuvmviur, lad.: itiaarprac•ylvanlaiollMnnall.aihCi <9 lovt k

j Ptw-v and ITnrm BcIIk.

lounlil lillU In Nr,
clmdad uavraaiul

-AIAA A FtTLL UNR M ~

-farir;
laakr Vmoma haa Wen lUir barr
riiipvavmk,
cpp
and anil II baa ad acor. Tbr •arir
tar
u iraa
hrruremiuir and tin cmn t .icvr harr.
Umatlrr Iplli cup br p

»UrBb Mrai Susdar la Ibla
irariaa hr Ml. Mrrllai Miatar anarmaa,
ar VB7 cl tliMMn. BaranM ladlet MlbH

Gebiral Hardware,

O.

..rrerj;::'

rdrhrcp.and ■Ivr b^ M H. Iralrr » Urr liqit; to UcaTbm. maU
laplnl li. iba ■blppal. by auaair^lMnpb It llaMbbau!
IP. .. =lbarrtp- e. and Jaa. EJIrbm.itfl'artrrataaiy.ahlppr.l
■lyBiuacalieaamapUrc.iiiirrhaai. Thr

daja. Bad iBBauiaM hr vtaka ‘

‘ji:ZrZ'zz
mtmir, l« bathrlr tvaapl ival tlagM vMir II rmllU cMUn m rnur ^

MCpI aMkpppI IpcnAr.lpMlIhr. n-p
in fbAirm Km

.......................................................

OI3JTOIIT1T.A.TI,

BEiD XjO'crzsr.oBSi

bra aaaiblprtlplriii

r..rs::

.

Nos. 251, 253.255 and 257 W. Fifth Street,
______

. Hr RviN
illilt iPiplau

Manda; la Mcr tbt laualaa at bit la
laa linir daafbltr, Oaiur, MM na

BMUMI Fiirurr I. tilll vorklna vril.
vauias nai • dallF arerntr cl 1.1 unr M ca,
FarlaraUnPMIIma. Tbr rrawal U
radilpaMIbrBlAllriPlI'rbuarT. II

Amaaa

at nadarM ai a

■sspIS^'I’CTo^T

tMHrlataVallo
<aMtulltr«bm
ilaailirbrrMpaff.

IbiBMlIrrlr: all ibr Bp

•MlmadlMh

'li'ianta athhiBU Iiat la«
pbaM Irrer.bBIla Alowiprro-_____ __

KV.a

dtairr la all k.cdrni

TinW^ e and Cook Stoves.

lBaMi-B.K.raad.K. A. BHI.T.CiatUM.ImabaiB J. F. Hillab. lUaMH; L. O.Beana, nBawnn H. a. Brava, Falalanur: W.

2

Nm kiwMbl la Fmiita Fialaikj

iWaaraM^irfMC^JUSmBT’™”*'*'*'^’^ 'iiix.tvi; mixuv t,

’cMVIUiallliaanliirnrpI rtrjn

W«B|Wm__. .. .M..., ..-O.P,
JuaaAhWnen.HBlipr. vksMIaUi
soar, lint :
vaiiraakA.AA..
MtaABiiiBda HoCUHtirr.ot

ilaml nisi
ipuMhcirn

AMD

aSSwSiwT*

IMIrr
Mlrr«lnc.ud<lMh

TiiralM'rmplinrt-Inriiiijiii ahl IMrra

' W* MAKK a HPWIAtTY OE

Tbr Fararllr. fapL F, U. ilpwlork, IM lor
PikarlUr.naadar.vlia a bid MM.
Kba la
riptnrd tu mimi Ic IbilaItVpnii thit (Tura-

r. a. «Mtr*M wth-rlUird wigm-r. in

rhn^rj^m- twt. lo Ipr^hiiw

mul. dM fwmllr, ntrd mirnn.

J kTBAxmmsKirBM-Kw

UU-liaildla BiOMMaapan. Vbiu her atarlilnorrUMaiallrnd.

MMiiBM lu i*n<n:-niigiiah ci

;rs.”o-:r=s,s,s::„..

“■*“ ■■ “'••St

Dryi & lods, Natimu, Bd»m%

Tbr MauaUln liar. OinUrii. K. MMliUrr,
AM MWW.BH IMIIM futr

, pppd whApCAPlBBrnir OAU. AVIP 9I!E I*.,

m8gsigpaj *"”i~

]

BufjliCjEBS’

LOTTNQBOPEM

▲BnZrAITlb.

JP. 8TUKENBORG & BRO„
ad*u^ fw.* u> *,11^ i"',
alllaibrrvTmiaaliamlhr Ldabm aail Tut

js?s m.Ti'Mu'S’.ri'ir'
MtatPOrkTivalalP.laitarraml vtra rTimiad'
IsamTrdanat Uir nialii. Wr roniil nm
olptalB ■ imnpMr IW cl lha nvnria luil .iM

I

____

..■uu.pp-p.iiri.Hit.1
•lipnb.l imirn
r.«lrnlniillkiii.l...f
in iiii aiip.p'p.p

Furniture, Mattreates, Chairt, Etc.
Warerooms: Nos. 9 and 11 Bast Pearl Street,
»FNr MbIn Nffti._______________ OrtTCrN^tTATT, Q,

IBTS.

ZaBrvzw '

Stidi

Cash Store,

dART^ AVKtl'i; BETWEEN D AND E UTRFETV,
l-r,-. Pin.ltr..-,

fapLn.r. Bavl,a,ar like. V ran-;
IL «. Frrilll.M nkr.7 lalla^
«DlroianaVaalrm,tmn.p
trm.MBynanl.tralu;
IMIr.dJaulr«,f:^nt:
W. M. ihnnia.Smn.'
I'ellydrcnI.badinrral;
Itraliliv fh«. u. r.kk.__ .,____

HABBWABK.

wksT,8nfl! OF BROADWAY, NEAR FRONT ffTREET.

’ hinrS?-.

—Ui.ll«^«l1

1 Aftfrr.A-Nrn,

»h.

All Kinds of Lumher.je,itm,riiiWMmiivavh.

.............

I PtcrfPi,
IXfKA'Tl. O.

Facts and FignrM

j |« lOWl DCLn'ERED FREE OF CHAROE
.■MR^isrili sow, Ih Hill, AavbaMkiM.sM.

HAPWAY AXPQSCTNTF AITXtT.

fCMlTT' U (JKY.

WHOLCBAI.K

Notions,

Bardimre store

OAinn. QomwAn

HAUER & LANE,
Oor. Sweid St. ud CMiif. A*,.
^Mltlanda

sS'sSISilsS

I. llir

por2t.b>v

GEIGER, POWELL & FERGuSlN,

IIOTII PKl.VE THAT TITF!

aa (br Xenoa Wivka

ky.

FRaer greeerten.

vlpcrr r.iu ran hay

FIB8T CLASS GOODS
eaibran.iai'Mi ibr Mb. a-<^'Ui^S.aa|
aalMiah.dnaaibriaa, laTcaibaua.M

FTNE AND PLAIN rtTLRBY,
PLATED WAR»;
Kf
TABLE rn KITCHEN
WAKB
TIN^e^GTRER WARE Rr lha
’’’^lPlSsiENT8*’™“'***‘

''Z’S'SJSr “

nUMvCANVASima HBHP PACK-

xrawACSpXra

GL4SSJ^RONT!
^

W OHIAHST

Dry Gmd ,'|Notoks, Boot and Shoe House
Maa*a,irafaa',Biiyi-aadCmdt«M.C!lotliiii|t
-A. SPBOli^XiTY.

STONE PICK8IJPPEND^' CELEBRATED

br|-rciapllylin..l.

:miiii,lliluiealHidlinlit

DAB IRON auil STEKL-fun itoA
OAB FITTI.NUa
MAKU.U ROPE,
LKAIBER BELTINU,
CHOWN^^^VAL AND HAND

. r. 0. BiAisu. Uwnsw (to.. ly.

'‘“^a..S?5r'U£

' 'Sa”® ■

HROEMAKRR8' TOOLS,
BADDLEBS-TOOLS nS

a

.vLU-AWtJN HAXIi.

s. W. KING,
: Hydraulic Enginmr.
*

TUBE WELLS

_

iDvibrnbMairrfkpUamti

H^WIH

CO^IE Al^ SEE ME!
1 «■■■*» AVmWBa
d |8HLAlNr). KY.
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‘ tk
*1 OK .aa. V £
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^nCB BOOK SfWB.
Am ift H. LiLMPTON,

riiBpanppiatadbyliaail, il«ao, n

vin.l pover.

rtal-Wfce-AiBLANA Kf. pIKO w: HAMJTOH,
AttorMyolLaw,
ConiederM B(«d^ AatTilainti, Ky.
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It\TFW OF ADVERTHiniO.
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rmt.

■rM,^”

V mT* *■

MwwMkl*
>»1 RvrMrd hl> U>
i!M<, panM* I* Tri—Iii; Mm. A. >. IMiaMI. MM IM•Oa K>M. Mm. Mb W. ■mmM.CmmMjlr. M. H. BM. ao»iB\M.mcill»rB.
.vMiBonir
mmr r ' ' -----J. W. HiM^J.'M.ilMM u-j efhm-.
M; Wimii MltlMM. K. P-«
■MrdMr.lLtoVrU*

Odd Tello^ TestivaL

COXTTXCTXONlSR'If

M *cJ5i£ob^"» riSN^T

■M. uiw >Mr> *m* •M*. U Ih* it*X*IlMl »llk. TtaJ

■lAimwdar that IH*r *

si:ssirss;"jL’r^
r.no M ■UUAUr't^’u^M'*
IM Mr, n. eouU MMrilviM
..........
IM ..._____ _ .
■an*
ID II. J*vl^
Novl^iMMfM

WANTED!
iBdloA w* rarrr Edvln (t Itan-* Oor haad-

m^

V* Wv* IIMIIM Baa in* HUUmm.
iMBa.l).lMkraBA(«uBmMl.llwrmu>B

,I l.nu tliaii l.rK* Hly !•!««..

SSTtoatM timTrtrt

m. a* IBHMMMI MmaiMBi
, *i*iliM«M.CMMUklai.ate.
JtMkddnMkbanilmi akd Am. or nil aad
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Kicw line- nr «'.\KIHE8»n.l CASXEI) OOODS, ibe IM la Urn nMPjk^
laM .Inaigna In Mpjoll.’a Warn. Toilrl BMa. Vbm-. rhim a
VrfBMiU

TOim FAIL ASS WISTEH PnaCSASB- :
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Syniju Xmt C«l. K. O. Uohnra.

O-IIDEIOIT,

Maysrille Family and limntcHie Floitf.,
oiMmztm .a. wommooo.

sn.'sc;

OM'Pvie* SyatMa

IB mn UP MUPOT mmi ■ m on.,

GRAYSON, KY.,
mr MET. J. P. PlintcBins.

did.

jwMy ij!yii^y|iw
miml a U> raw aaaaW. Wi. bMi Uu
HmTiml raflBM ibm l* laalac. vlU auk*

And Real Finn and X.j.l.y

Hilir{RtlMttMtrikMwt

Select ^ooll

il«iapini.-Mt. Ituaaiwaa
lB»amtMM.Bilhnl..H.

chaiml'la*^

WoodChiqn^
JOHNMOEAM.or
0. K. AUSTIM. Kmi Hoan,
onEBasr-aF, ky.

htdrur MB* Mr»t«iu mi am m*

*

iKtwiUilltMsitllinkqnMM

SkT^e's Block, Conur Broidwa7 uA

-ASHiaAira, KY.
Id MiTM. optmi*

BiM m

«Mtl CtMNls at laow Prices

Andrews & Am

ggSSiMi^;

MTMimii. Mn. W. R. M. Mm. Mm.
A. C. (MabMl. Mm. V. Cl InMM. Mm
johBMraM.Mm.c. MKaMB.Mm.OMM>:
n>MM. K*MB V. W. IM......... ... V. 1.
o*M*. J. M- im». r. n. MMbm. VMIM

e* ikMr catnl. wk«* fc* M «—■»■«< •>>
lr*mih*ikHm*luid aliMdrfeM MkaL

I.’ilSm ini' ■: ■ - •—

NEW EJOCEI

^.1,
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: 11

Id \t THK

..n?liM“ui."il».r*.’nlJu ***

«*. w. c ir.Ma.iy. u >■!■■■ I w*.«.

SsSifeMtSS:
riESsw^^’™
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■ Ml*Brr .»■ Mtk* M*M>*««MM.WMX
M. E.(kMklB«k,lb*

THE PEori.Es

*

“oxbo

m* >m reararil.

GiveUs a CALL and Learn Our PRICfl

Olotlilor.

OoodM nnti I*ow PrlcxAM!
fiRFESIT OTREET, .MtnVE I'.AHK.

iBiaaraM

_______________ ^*T.

<«;rn«t in Fwu.**
aalMlMUbatlkBM*; mmlr Ilk.

«m'=iKsr?'rk.:rK;.iSs
tM B. M*. at mcMI. aasBiaBd hnM

■Mat aam. al fcia Ud*r. I* onTr .nrana..
iBMaPaadBBrc

Vtduble Lud

Itellwli paU roar VMliaa r*lM ap la
F"Jlr.

FOR SALE!

Tut aat caaMMMkd. Bom*
<'nn>.li.|^^«'

* rnrolar Una M ua-

tCar*J5L!S.5Srr3

ad BM cm am man w MaiBrlll*.
•alar CBrWaia* and Xrv Tm
Wr. H.r nrUrraUMoB a. Ih*
av*r.(l*ai«t**bln onl MBia nti------->*'k>*vrmlllBawllb amralitl*.

IlE.UJin IN

nxyiTE^

^ Wl M.iNF TUMrK.Md. Al ltFMljini

i
-AJJTD a^SUiXNu

Bvflslo Fork of l^gsrte Creek,
i-Anrrui'irNT^-.KV..

■MWAMb
CMaaBl. l.liam
BUCK far mU a
nt*Ma^ K».

will lar tuM al a rraKmaMa lam. Mlhar a. a

lUilHRST MA1IK15T VRH'E l AlIi l OI! 1M.«\ AXfl OAW

’'AMa7w?iS5i5'li}£StgSl^ aMR

:;.rrr

~ - FartaBd. RannuBlb. OUa: R. W
4 ObU i^TMntm L. Kma^

uaWdiMiMac. MWiMlMia m
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'

■riiNkrcy. AMm.tini. Kl'.

•’baa la rwiB

____ MM MMlMumu^
o?cm
IrtindAtaBll! Om a 1** aad doha J. I**.

••*Tiiail in Fun.

.

•OMP nm*. tlr'kMdBM.'HU n
U*«t.lBtlim..Mp.Op*mllaa**.

■. Dqmtf NanbaJ.
«*• U AMbiad UM TamdM. B* bB. bm
il/aaUBadi
U U>* Jail. I

JACOB CBTBR.
WHOTiKBALE ANO RETAIE'

H. A. NOLTE,

'SS"-'"'

Merchant Tailor,

aa ao'hMluil^iBMau«nta!^ bw
. -X. M lb* KlBd. beib u laUki oi iban*.
paar aad naaUW M mofn

Cexroeu-ux> ANT-exR-uo,

aOMU M lb. tamadaF

ICY.

HMTankb CaMMr Cmpaap aad ii.
lar aad lamb.* irad*. n
artannu.
awa a^ftMi '

danraadObi*.
V. HnUBAKTA.Il..
■advap. bM. FMBI aad ilmni
AUUaa.1. K> .

viTb:-o2:

iE'”5 "bbrmp^^ ri'iTS'iML"j£itSi
TiuiBiiilj .a Ur. A. U. dark. Jr. a
iUBM

Farmers, Attention!

r-wnm/xa—

nu FarMBB, adIBK'. P. Ulbaap • o*.. pau
UMtfb pUkdaBa*. AB lUMimi ma*.
ilaamapaBMIBaiU. MJD pMpnr- Pa.b.^Myl MBtaU •BUBaadksTaasimr la plama* UH para •isMdMRM.MhalMapalM.aa hand, aad
mnailaa la Uu MaM M tbMr nildma. tPMM paa <bb Mr liam oar (ill np lo B*.
tba Mldna paaNr a m Ml Mhaia.

S. CASEBOLT

“^ZSSriinsyS

NEW
las am* jroMaithauimmmtwiearMU
mraa,Jaha ChBtak A oa. aad <aa iBffla

IM Inina Ulararr C1al> bald lu inaMr
mamlat at Ik* iMMaa M R. C. imam. Bm.
--------aAMUr Araa* rrUv alibi, ly
MAalbMUuflm

a.lHW» talM BB W««M
MIfc, IMH.

Mmrt. I., L. irnt*f*Bd(;k
MB «M* bm attaidar nad K.
TbrK.hB.i.miiraidtbrtr dar im m- ■MUuUTMMMtk.UI.kM.
■iM,. AniB*-b«iadborBiBl«r*l<i>b.w1l*
OC I*>u..Bd*mtni.mmW(irl to tb*ink

r.r.BAani.
KUailAV FUR

E=r;sisiSr£S=

Cur. Oreeau|i Av. sod M 8t.
ASHLAND. KY.

R£8TAUBAHT!.

■ddlk Bul.1 Cun. Cutott. Wrxrdrar Crudnla >M CrMl.
bloayp nu band and mn.l* l.i In nnlrr.
any ail* or dnlih.
A FTI.L SUPPLY OF IIUniAI. KOREs Al.nO ON HaKD.

THE OBoiTnira:
li.in.piaint

lai V* laara Bill H bMd HI lb
Mm. call* iva«mar* tram is-i
U|.

•ppTMNpMtaHr.
t. ■. WAI

bakery

h^jT^urr^ 'll*

ES

rnt..o.ihrliianarrm*a*i AMUadFi

IIMDKKTAKER.

'DHBiriiniii___

^BMa'iMKkMaTTm n

FRFAH BRKAH.
l AKW. I'.A.NDlfc
.NUTS, FRUITS, «<’.

H^I

Mues.

■TmpCIEMiMmRTI

aaMMa. TM|iMiaMM*i.aMUadM.

eHab|.ma.nMa.w<abj].S#mmfcd..^ M iirfcWK-M&'iff

n>xo smAst
rrjur loaitma inn.ik
ibl. a* Him* 01 any olli.t la.iiun.
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SiHger MABiifiMitiiriagf CoMiway,

T. and A BT7SSBZX,
Feed, Uvery ^ Sale StaUeis
in..... ..

»P-

IT nil-

r Ml kind* nr Nomllr* bml
mtaft TMi rM«M

nmCtaTa^MhZrM^^
WaMM. Mn. mpUUMM aam. bad will mm-

Ceatarylb^Mzine
FO^THeXsI^”'VF^kR,

Clothing Dry Goods

u wid fMi»*»»ni-*.nJSKS'inaellnr pnbllr at all~
llm*a and nn munnatila lafiM

Jj^BTHARE ANO HAI.K OF IIHRSES A RmiAl.TV.
B«XXBX.XeXrBCD 185B.

.TULTTJ8 f’. MILLER,

Tinware and Stoves.
STOtT BBPAI1M OF EVERT M AKE .V fiPETtALTY.

nfEl>. YIEHMA.Y St C50.a
trixniECTEji AVEBi'E, niwim; u. c. mvM'M boitb,

dm52tai5SS=s^SSSS!£^^
- ay

Staad

im

t’w’in^'

U. A.. a-EIO-EH,

aS=!S5ri^=

pr^i

■*rMno.raia(.b«>M..

liEAl.FI. IN

18TRTEN8 A P»Lft4»CK
nn-AII. l>EAi.KRS AND JAIIflEltH IN

HARDWARE
STOVES AMO TINWARE,

ffal iUk, knN, ills. M iit nt ank,
BFo—h SlseoKP. «R»o.. dto.,
OANNONSBURO. BOYD COUNTY. KY.

...........

alran nr land ••'idalbiug a,smi arm*, wait lliolufMl

a l-l«. Br*.a la Mirnam^,’****

XL BA.Gir.iEnr,

10 FiirnUhiiv Gooild, Stoves. NsUs. Bat Ims
Pnin, Pnints, Olas*. SsaIi. Be.
■

B . »m.T. bSali"Mjiri!?‘Si
n. dUMaJS?.

atM Or.*Bup.ATnnui>aBil Esirnm.

BONvrN A.:\ie MM4»p:n.

§trtetty Choice ¥miiy tiroeeries.

"*fWTMC^<Sr>o^\RiMr!ib^
M Mawa In naM*fa I9 ■

-'5s.':!ttiri.KSaW
**Ba.fteito —.
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t WAHB.T

I

.

SX3. SSXSX.S ac oo..
Maiintudiirvr- .it

:ir?Sa£wia5as

r»^l?.%se

Tie Were and ft'iteet Iron Ware,
•BOVai^aRaiB^ FBO^ MAMDB^
XKKdlM«l.
maxAijtsfw yrAMMWTQ^
■ .in.
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KENTUCKY SAW y PLANING MILL,

i

udlChuriMttMlrtniekUuaakk*:' "
: faknr *ltb bk
k u*. BMiljt MverlM I
Wn. Wblir, igMl 71 jm, «•« nn j He vUldk &Mi Iom a( Hood...

Ur. j.w.a»uw

<HU.« 0>.. W. tMta, Mu.. hIM lu(
wuril, WlUi •ISS.ODOIotlM.Oai llublllti«.......A. W. Buu. di7 .NOd.

TkCiitiniliBiHini!
MfS-'s'

“0. * B.” MAYSVILLE,KY.
Platxd Goons

: uutoii bottoo wua fcwMly tonkd

BltoVTBATCI.

nSOEiRUEiiOflORAILfiT.

FIFTH WAUtl

hub,

•leu Keniocsr -to laaioaioii

Vest and Southwest.

CoUinB, Rudy & Co.

UMitoUito. WVkMoMfeiacn*
-: ab(aw ito voau raa oal of Ibe'

. -OkjiAi »>»*r «IK to tunc M
Mutr'i Purld<, L*.,«itictbM M
la JsniutT, forifae narderorJewpli
JnbD HuUk. wb»«M to lutTu
m haamd to DuH<«» Puttfa, U.. on
tbo .'MIb M ibe ptmeol month, hu hren
fMpllMl Icir Iblrty <lar....... At Auklii.
k Rlotiont Jennlngu «nl i
blm. He «u conABMl hir llio col
tdooded Bunler of Jofan A. Ronotl.
hlcfalj mpocled iMUu-n.

U.. the rraktriMe of Bor
R. H. VummUiga waa borgtarUed «(
HMKlV «( laM •
MO la aaabaail betwen $8,(no mad CbM(4«h Ito DeOkier
•0,000 la aogmblik |nitkr......Tbe hard- aoawtrl.Ua.
Nirhob A Shrlrar,
Honae, «>r Um parpoae of aeleellag <Megataa to attend Ibe
a large gaantlty of knlrea and beUalPi
reroiven laat week.-...... The aboc
rlbo AFpellateCoaftCIctfc.
farlbo
abi^ Dr..JcreaatohWlkaawMi
Ji
«r hk boob> >liu«ed o •borlaiie o
PallA O.. wua rubiwd omooin u
tolbeobalr. amt Samuri & Ooodan
aad a iMofgooda laat week......
BMdeSeerrlaTy.aDd A.J. UoKmtlr,
'
t>.. while trturnlog b
Or. t. B. MeHUlaa, St. T. Yomv, Eaq.,
OroeattoM, liiil., com
Sauitiel
Oeo. W. Clayton, Dr. WUeonaod B.K
god frooi bia Itorae by Una. Uirt,
Ooodan were aeleettd aa
Bbrpi>ard
and
Bob
tjuveoa,
who
cob
attend laU eonrestioo, »d were IrR
RorLcuuk, tllo.. tur _ „
bed
blmDf»3U......
.M
Crhaua.0..a
too iMnkrro wiir Cur(U7...... fkrar A.
Hfcv, »lMi.-iuU'»doa»'0,a(Mofiniv.TllllbuAKlabefty.orPniiUr
alraling...... Al MurH. lilU, I
ra ton wvM Mye Ump,
aalblutlwitoreof S. Hconeh
woa blown o]«B l<yburglan aadflSOin rkwtollieaalaordrygooila and geoaaali atolei>..-..AI noytOD, Ohio. Ibe
Htoera. Keortek A Price, tbe rorrAl HarlfotUnir, lod., Mr. Henry drug .ton of Ur. M. Krllor wna Iwrgneruc, B Imminent .lUren, ngto 77 lartred and b'<0 In corii aodo lot of gelletoareaMn,erp
, lud.,
ynn,
droil...... At Wuooler. O.
are.igalnlnour "
book alore of Hamlltoa A Aadenoo
bikincdto
of a large aaMimt
dealb of Viola, dngbUr of Pblllii W.
iwd too.1 from ponlya.
ana > Munoa uoooaB,
...... Wlillr eimmeilin a Bodal •lam-e nl
Ooodam or
of Monoeu,
Monbead. on
llu> faoow of tv. Klinirmnii, near tVarTbonday, December Utb, alaboal 11
n-o. II.. la.l u-iek. Mix Annie Krncloll
o•etook^Bl., aceil lu yeaev, ilrof^tecl ileait fmoi brarl week of mnoey, igioeoe, kolvee elo.
waa areiy brlgU eUlt, abeatama
Hie Bioniint of MIX'...... Hnhhera entered .nuneface. TbabodynlakeaBatllivgro.-of
.•oryeloreof II. F, Wtdeber.in ■idaytoCatterenOBlyforfeariaL Her
bean dlwuw, u bile at Al. .Vary'.'
Clneinnatl the oUin Bonilog iml with little
Itilt alatv,
I • • wbo
■ waa rery akb. k brtler.
Ilieir revolren polDiFd It bk bead drrillcfhun'li...... ,\I Iffirluy
Dr. McHnao, of Cnm Reato. met
. “k VaDei
E«na.aaeito: year's wbllo maniled bl. mnoey, aad ujnn bia bll- wtib tbaaadtoaa leceatlyof
wlnillBk- bkelnk Iheullier lOonilnK, in( to hand II over, they brat blm brob lerafcoad ihltteeo yeara of aga.
stlyand Ink flOOln eaab and eae*|ied
lofiypboUkrer.
...... At Wbeelioi, VVeat Va., Ilw>r«elrn. C. Nlekell laatlU «Ida toatber
ry atore of Anton Hlaaivmra* eater by Andrew KkfcallS. of Ibk plan.
bunKaia, who rairleit ofT 1800 worth o( •kk, tottboagbttobo
waiebea anil Jearvlry...... M. Judfe.or
(, wlh of Z. T.
K«an>'|iork-bMM> at M. l/ml>. Mo.. Boon? fnuiity. Ky., waa robbed of a Yooil«, Ea*.. la <ioi«e O'waiboniert.
Jan.om...... Ttierolt- (obl waleh and *Win money while In | Jimaa R. Oxliy>a wife baa bam
Inc mill oftfrair, Beiinrll & <'
a f'liii'lnnatl 'jonlo the other nixlil, alek, hot, at thh wittlne, b baiter.
--------: (.bpl. M. L. Lum waa In Iowa
■a-omai O.0 b,me>
j.y.

CIKOTOK Dm.“ION,i
rwter U. INI.

Ohio, ttaUdHamidedled Inm.
aub'Mal Intent.....

Tills::;

l Hleul>rnrlllr,{]

aln.dlnu Iliniu.<li llo' U.'ud...... .VI 11
otnaitl. n.. Jow|i1, >-|..h<daa alK'l lilu
a«f<aradhec.uaeho eonbl not olilal
employmonl or ■nimey |,< lake Mm I

year In tlwiienlleiitlaiy, from Norwalk,
Ohio...... Ulke nine got two yeara in
the [anllrDllory bom rnwfrinbvllle,
ln.1„ bT roliary....... VI fory.lnn. Ind.,
ailfeilnb-iH'
11m muriler of M. bro'.liir l.eo f'arpvnler...... iMhenu- V<oKani|> area arm
toUie iwaluodlary (or lit.-, al KaUmaaon, Mloh., laal week. Tor the murder ol
tjrBUiB Oidy...... The Miowing
fro**"'
ton. Ohio, laat week, rit: John Miir|>by
forbuaglary.iw.iyrara; AlbonZingerIy,«ran.l1aro.ny.oiiey«r: AnnlaAlllaiHl.MeelvInx ai.den boraea.
amtenee>; tollnve yrara In

Her, Z. Tyne, of Carlef cunnly, wan
in town tail Frl^.
Wamu AMotooB punbaacd thirty
tot boga of hk aon Allen, and bntobeird
them Ilk Bnlnrday.
QlruB Plgraan, wbo bin bee
ngain nl hla place. bnUnd tbe
of Mr. AUeraon.
II. C. Powrra
wUe.ki
Sereral caetoadr of ooil Iran tbt
Straight Cnek coal nUaaa yaat or.
Ibe raUroad daUy fcr laexlagtan.
Wm. K. KlekeU baa Bttod ap a cot
hub St.
Mr. Zara Dan Irk liaa moved Into bia

MAWAmMQni

GRAYSON STORE

lalbeOalyUne

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
BOOTS and SHOES,'
HARDWARE,
JCLOTHING,
H.ATS and CAPS.
GROCERIES,

CALL. BEB AND PRICE,
TxanaorarawaimeXTo

Bisr^su.-,

V."S

FAUV A HaUAR, FiUkMR,

ed to a Ilf- l.mi ill Ihe iwnlti iiliary he
Ike mnidcr .rf a nian n.iiieil K.a.lv......
Henry Bmis.n, ng-,1 lOy- o-v auanii
lolbv ,»-nll-iiltary hwllfr. fn«n Hike
f.‘,.iinl.v. lud.. r.irlhV in
.■rnfaiday.
male...... IkivM l.-iyd .
.fcaIlng.Willle,Joe,d,M,.IJ.d,.i
IH-nlletitlary fw Iwnyeora,
. Jolinaia. agni elgid. ten
ear*. Iieoke ilimugli Ute loo ami
fvinil.. .rf W.t,.„i, r.«„iy, 111..
rowne.1.....While drank, Darhl Bpeftal to the penllenlUry. Iw<i year., tor rtiMlorer a cIlB, near SpringAehl,
an atlempleil isnnivr.
O., lak week, amt waslaeUatly UUe.1.
...... AtMIngrs IHiKThimiM HeC.'une
: IS fatally liOulwl hy a bfMl (hUlOK
My a cdlWon In a tunnel on Hi. : from a ■•uUdlng and atSkIrw blB on
Htioll>-llle. a , IMvId-n, or the Haiti- ' the l.eml...... By an

kltte.1...... At T.dechs
aon waaerual.oilhetwemllK' e,ii« nnd I Aug<M I'rieke wm-Wally ifijunxl
Inataiitly
.-A' .Va(»rk. Illlmil.. U> Hieawa«|iiiiK iiT aklfl a f
Jandi Paul and Mnry Mllliii-r
II ainve Marietta, o. Ute oibtr
nvei' bv a fralii, Ihe |a,|v la iiig
■y killed, cuel Ihe man'lolally hurl...... Iiaullug Umber, near F<»l Wayne ifi.i„
Al Fjiflekt. HI... nialia riulerwwai: [>iuk Veilb wa.throWM uffbb w
wasruiinV'-raiid killed by a Inin...... ^and iiManlly kHhal........Near B
Wm.Tnekrr led uiidi-rlhe wlieek nf a Ind., Wm. PallecM, a knurr,'
Irain aiel wa. kllkai, near Warrm.- denlly <dMl tad UBed fakBve-«*i
bdrg. Ill,, lB.4 Wtwfc...... By a eoHMon ooB------ Sear
olUllwayallToder.
apraatfaeMtoiWH; AM row
aa the ftoriniwll Mouibern
llalh
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FBfIT AND ORSAMBTAL

fumdlorMaae Iho aeBlraerl; j
AJtory.Mto and alaty daya; l«e Mall,
titoaad IhMydaya; Dwy H*«e. •IW
aodibirlyitoya; Cmwllaa Peiry, tim
aad alalydbral BMtol Hale, *I«i aad
thirty daya; Alf. Meyvra,•t<x> and

-

JAM, a. »aiq»Aif,

HORSES, MOLK CATTLE.

daya; Fraada Komam •>»
aUtJ
daya; Jaaka Darks •!» tad thirty
dayo; MHton Foadar,aiily day*to JtU ;
llarmoB Dari-, tIM and thirty da]
Joupb FirMa, >Kn and tour monll
- - ■ -wnily, |i*n ami thirty day*;
aad ItaMyday.;
Prtee Lawk,•lOOaad thirty daya; Andemon Altory, tliret lanolbiln‘•Hand
Itor-tMilamanpltotodtbraaen"
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TRRPfKITEmOK OF OAMF.,

Aoiunlne lapcni ami Ai
aliormakeis, hnlli wore fatally abut and
atahla-l...... Near Hedforil, lad.. Wm.
and fnlaUy wounded Wm. trult iMwIlenllaiy and BoedCln.
Heml. aiiddvniy ao<1 wllbeut
renialnder uf the day ta-torv Judge
Barr waa muilnl l> MBkaelag tooooipoke faeloryal Bea"5nh iX •blaen. The tollnwiug k a Ihd; Allen
John Stewart struck Wll- Sloan, H«l flue and Ibirtydayela Jedinliatu TrMdwaj In the Iirail with
qnke, lyaclaitBgbk skull, kUllagtalm
a aboct time aBerwarda . .. At Milltown, N. Y., ElbravrtbCtraBlBgwayUid and rarlsheil (lertrade Dykcr. aadkarawalltolaia; Mme Adame,
Bonn r~er the .wnirreoee Ibe IwoUier •eeuiatbitojall; Hartoa Wrigbl.
of the youeg lady tnH Crei
•ICOBae and une moath la Jail; Wm.
shot blm dead.....Al BrINoIrllle, Ohio, AndeoM. tlRree daya la Jail; Wm.
M. I>. pfarlpa kUled hla son WII
wnik, twaaly day* la Jail i Doe BanTbe mot unkind feeling bad ei
demon,rmtlkeiadlklnyitoya; Imae
•• lilber and son far
Sorrell, lieoihwaul tuny dw*; RohRuSbIo, K. Y.. F>lward act Ifbibecry, •IM aad toMy Aaya
lUuineuaidubeil likwKs aa> fmrfaHy Adam Stoam HOO aad ttUrty dayw
that sbo will die. The old bruta
mlUud Um outrage becauae hk wl
fiawd to give btffl ten itoUam that she dnpa; JaantlUtehen, •!» and tUrty
ccdleeted.
dapi; Wm. Katmms •» tkd atoW
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TSEHIFDE,
FiMay were tbe the three brutben—
Eber, Jerry and Cbarlea Proctor, af Car ANaLTSa aW elber FIELD and
ter rounly.
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FISH Cl-LTURE,
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NEW COODB AND LOW PRICESI

f liarlea M. BnUlh. a pcomlaaM mer-, Oeo. A. N'MeB aad wife bare goiie
eliaiit at iMthkhons .Via., waaboains I latlBeiaaali, fleotBe baa a Iat|* lot
10 •iNlb by a uepo namod ni>* Smith. [ of taodiaih. alter wfaleh bok looUaK.
........Vt Bedtonl, Ind., Ellawortb Slaw.

Prendery, leal week..
ilUI|a waa murdered for bia
:d hU body leA lying in Ibe woodi,
near lAxlnglon, Whs, laat week..
Warrcnlon, Va., while engaged ._ _
aghl, Arthur Dnrla abol and killed 1*onldaa Triplett..... On aeraunl of family
tniDUn. L. i. Heliarum allot and (atully wounded Ma bndber-ln-law, Jam.^H
ColeiiiaB, nl SI. LouU, Mlaaourl.......At
Oreenaburg, Pn.. Mair nnd Lwlaa
Menna, nged ladkis wore murdnnd in
tbeirbooae byrnbben...... Al OoMwnter. Mlub., Inal
la wnk. Kettle Wheder
KOiatcIrranialaneeisnl'-lde.l by ban*.
byherbaebaBd,wl
In*, near point Ileaeanl. W, Va..laat lerwardaab
week,
TOt, <io
<10 Iaccount of dnni<.elle troubln.
...J. W. Pixnfi euieiJed l>y laodtiiim, Bol. Darla, coioml, aged 11 yeara, de
Itl.. Jail, where bt liberately loaded a niuket and abol
and killed hla Iwelrt-yearald ahlor,
becauae the laller ttaraaleocd to tell
her mother obonl a then tbe boy bad
«al heiwirni
tommltled...... At Mllwankee, Wkeona the RKlon of tlie
alii, Mn. Pkober became anddenly InMonired an axe and tried to klU
aai.l>e<1 Ihejrbhy haiiitinx hemelf......
Keur Keol, 0„ .Hr. (tiarli, HaoAml. her four Utile eWUrea. Mr. Bacbm
ioterkrrd to aire bk ebtidmi, and tbe

ay, Maw. BO, SMI.
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ara. ilamamH] by An' laal wieb
exiriil i>r »•<«(•.......VI lUIlInKire. M(t
III* lax raciMT amt
l«>XPs o
Barker. Itmtlier A Homs »•*• dmtroyeil
by lire.
laks «Tl,0(li...... I*. Hlolaeabodi'a ronfcrtloiiery at BaDearille. 0..
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Ml bar , harefireeenrrol mind to lb down In
A latgr Browa ■
ea tiobn ' ibe water.....Near Hofib VerM. lod.,
from H. PnocmaD, near FrewMl, O.
laat week...... At Sidney. OUa, WUIlam
Dkkaon waa robbed of KIV, at bk
„ wb'neiaUagbkn.
boarding buuac...... Bluer Roai-brny’B
atarr al Lorell, Inil.,'
the ollwr night amt
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